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MANILA---Af ter con �rm ing that the more con ta gious Sars-CoV-2 vari ant has been de -
tected in the coun try, the Depart ment of Health (DOH) in ten si �ed bio surveil lance and
urged lo cal govern ment units (LGUs) to strictly en sure com pli ance to min i mum pub lic
health stan dards and quar an tine protocols.
In a state ment Thurs day, Jan uary 14, 2021, the DOH re it er ated that the mode of trans mis -
sion of SarsCoV-2 has not changed and the min i mum pub lic health stan dards re main an
e� ec tive mea sure against its trans mis sion. The virus is spread through res pi ra tory
droplets.
The min i mum pub lic health stan dards in clude proper wear ing of face masks and face
shields, and phys i cal dis tanc ing of at least one me ter.
The agency called on LGUs to be ex tra vig i lant and en sure strict im ple men ta tion of quar -
an tine and iso la tion protocols. An in di vid ual who trav eled or was ex posed to a con �rmed
case is re quired to un dergo iso la tion for 14 days, the in cu ba tion pe riod of Sar s-CoV-2.
The DOH and the Philip pine Genome Center con �rmed Wed nes day night that the B.1.1.7
vari ant of Sars-CoV-2, which was �rst de tected in the United King dom, was de tected in
the swab spec i mens taken from a Filipino male who re sides in Que zon City and trav eled to
the United Arab Emi rates (UAE) re cently.
The pa tient, who has been re ferred to a quar an tine fa cil ity, de parted for Dubai on Dec. 27,
2020 for busi ness pur poses and re turned to the Philip pines on Jan. 7, 2021 via Emi rates
�ight EK 332.
In a meet ing with Pres i dent Ro drigo Duterte Wed nes day night, DOH Sec re tary Fran cisco
Duque III said the pa tient is a 29-year-old real es tate agent. He re sides with his girl friend
and par ents in Kamuning, Que zon City.
Both the pa tient and his girl friend, who is also a real es tate agent, have not re ported for
work phys i cally and go out only for es sen tials.
Duque said both tested neg a tive for the virus upon ar rival in Dubai. They had a busi ness
meet ing with another in di vid ual on De cem ber 30 and were re ported to have gone gro cery
shop ping, and vis ited malls and tourist sites.
They were swabbed upon ar rival at the Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port Ter mi nal 3 on
Jan uary 7. They then went to a ho tel for the re quired quar an tine pe riod.
Duque said the pa tient’s test re sults came out pos i tive on Jan uary 8. His girl friend tested
neg a tive. The pa tient was re ferred to an iso la tion fa cil ity in Que zon City, where he un der -
went an X-ray and was di ag nosed with pneu mo nia.
The girl friend is un der strict quar an tine and mon i tor ing.
“Both al legedly had no travel out side of Que zon City noong De cem ber or no known ex po -
sure to a con �rmed case or a set ting with known cases. The only known con tacts are the
cases’ par ents, who are cur rently asymp to matic and stay ing in their res i dence,” Duque
said. All other pas sen gers on this �ight have been ad vised to con tact their Barangay Health
Emer gency Re sponse Teams (BHERTs).
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Duque said the epi demi ol ogy sur veil lance team of the DOH, to gether with the Re gional
Epi demi ol ogy Sur veil lance Unit, have al ready dis cussed the �nd ings with Que zon City
Mayor Joy Bel monte. The DOH said weekly ge nomic bio surveil lance will be con ducted
among in com ing pas sen gers, lo cal coro n avirus cases, re-in fected pa tients and in re ported
clus ter ing of cases. The agency is also co or di nat ing with the Depart ment of the In te rior
and Lo cal Govern ment (DILG) in ex pand ing con tact trac ing to in clude "third-gen er a tion
close con tacts" of the known B.1.1.7 case. All close con tacts will be re quired to un dergo 14-
day fa cil ity-based quar an tine. The B.1.1.7 vari ant is one of four Sars-CoV-2 vari ants iden -
ti �ed by the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) so far. It has been re ported to be more in -
fec tious than the D614G, the dom i nant form of the virus that is cir cu lat ing world wide.
Other vari ants of the virus are the Clus ter 5 among farmed mink in Den mark and the
501Y.V2 in South Africa. (Marites Vil lamor-Ilano / SunS tar Philip pines)
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